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Washington Lodge, No. 5. Benevolent
and ProtectIve Order of Efte. cClebrated
the twenty-fi-t anniversary of Its orgafl-
zation by giving a dinner to Its menWer,
their friends and ladis last evening. The
dinner was attended by imore t1tap W0
guests. and was a thoroughly enjoyaMe
affair in every respect. The local Eks did
themselves proud In caring for their

'to'

T. D. Harper,
Exalted Raler, Wabingtoa AoA No. I5.

friends, and also carried out a very inter-
esting progmm of entertainment during and
after the dinner. Masonic Hall, Where the
dinner waa given, was beautifully deco-
rated for the occasion. American flags pre-
dominating, and many potted plants and

61owers -eantriknted to the ornamentation of
the room.
The menu was an excellent one, and

served in elegant and ample style. But it
was with no small difficulty, at times, that
the guests could discover what was "next,"
for the card carried a lot of barbarous jaT-
con such as "liatkeoc retsyo. selkcip
dexim. se*flo. wohe wobc, eittap relabel,
henup terale egareveb gnuoy and agoreveb:
d1o." Most of the guests took this menu.
for a Polack. Finnish and Congo polyglot.
But It proved afterward to be nothing but
an Elk joke of the simplest sort. -For.
with each one of the iteme read backward
they resolved themselves into the compo-
nent parts of an excellent and admirably
appointed dinner.

Welnming Addresme
Past Exalted Ruler Edward J. Odue, as

chairman of the executive esmttee of
WahiAngton Ledge, called 4be company to
order midway of tle mens and made a seat
speeh of welfome on behalf of the ledge.
He referred to the early history of the body.
the struggles that attended its begtxing
and the success that had rewarded the ef-
forts of the memberohip. "We are now,"
he said, *full grown and prepared to do
bs.ttle for charity, at least, with the world."
Mr. Shine concluded by Introducing Zxatted
Ruler T. D. Herper, who added a hearty
welcome to that already conveyed by the
chairman. Im hIs turn the exalted ruler in-
troduced as presiding offteer and toastau-
ter for the evening Mr. John C. Maxwell.
secretary of the lodge and one of the vet-
,ran members.
Mr. Maxwell bad been suddenly informed
at he was to preside, that duty bering

Edwin B. arThat genma, h r

was unable to attend by reason of the death
of his father. Mr. Maxwell, however, ed
exceedingly 3rell on short notice. He ban--
died the ga*el with great skill, and his in-.
traductions were replete wltb bright thngs.The. following programn was graeate:Bary tone sole, "The Song I Heard One Sun-
day Morn," Carl L. Mueiter: La PetiteAlma. in her -=ned=Ity; =e=taen Ma.
Kitty Themopo-Bamry a- umme Fomk
Howard; reclsa. *This of teIMs
One," Mss= Arabelto Misra .3gtm es
solo. "Tbe clock of heUniverse,- -===..
F. McKidty; faney dames, iltt. 1WaseSullhnaa; w!iting solo, 'emasat .Poa.*Mrs. HarolM A. Ianris, cona.pnea by Mr.
Lewis; meow, "Under the Dammon ftee,-
Master Jrwin Cougrove an mesm AggreyMoore Jabaes: the white boy stho sings
his owa.eaen sings, J. Harry Nasia;n ma-
elcal appdislges, the laeagette QuaretMesara. K. W. Horton, J. (I. Usett, A. U.
mot and F. 5. Seott; gppsy demo., Ml.sMabel -Stiian tenor el, John A. Wie-Sn.amenepmiaby K. Bmena crmet amlo,

1Situe PeIa (Lery), Frank%a-bunter, Aempa.. (maste M*.amey.
The UnieO4a Maria. -Ba was In

attendance, led by anati..n"" and dinring-the evesinar 'rendered the folisante-tions: "Oeeal Heywood," march; mertre'Light eary;" seleoeo, "King Dnd;'*
fantasia, "'Uheing Breese; walts **Dvem
on the Oeaen;" ceeriee. "Under the Bam-boo Tree;" mimc. "Flornaora;" watts 'lathe GundOd Sunem.r 'Time;" ch===aetea.se,
'Nancy BDera;" marchb, "IninctieusagIe
A large ofene the EUs who war, iattamm-Ia ight -wereoe=mta-bemaf heand one af ta... M.D.
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12.1I, imeeparated Oseae== It and thr-
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Another triumph for the He
importer of New York has sold tc
500 dozen in all. They're the ae
each of every color and style of (

Tis entire stock
and notwithstanding
There are included in .this great purc

and open-wek effects; ilk embroldery-s
and White Silk .and Lisle Gloves. It's a

variety is4MOEn, thO earl1est comers

$105SummI
Within a few weeks you'd pa

quality and handsome suits--fac1
jist that price. The newest and
ing season are fully and largely r
finest madras, organdie, grass lin
linen, figured, striped and plain
rics. Some of the Suits are beau
ery inserting, silk briar-stitching
stitched, profusely, tucked, tailor-
fects in contrasting styles. Alto
remarkable offering; your choic

Skirts Sharn
ne iuaity Bieoadcoth Diess.

as" with tdtsI:blackAnd biue: V.98 value.....

Dress Skirts in black and blue;
beautifully car4ed ef
feeft in smray desins 49

Beautiful Black Taf-
feta Silk Drew. Sk*rts-
Very rich and landsoae,

JSwat tSM........$9 8

Coats a
Covert and Cheviot Coats, indud-

Ing Norfolk style; fly
front and French dip
front; black a* -tau,;
sel at $6.98...... ....... 9*
Very Rich and Elegant fiectric

Sea] Coats; ftperb
quality; never soldunder $499&..........

Fur Scarffi-the kind always
selling at $7.98 for $4.98; Scarfs

The W
Closing Out the I

have sod so rpidly at$. an
$5, There are Waists of fmest a
dimity lawns, colored Swisses, In~
other high-quality fabrics. Wais1
lace insertion, briar-stitched ope
full tucked yokes, laceinserting,
and handsome Waists have been
great Clean Sweep Sale at 89c. a:
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D00'Pairs of
iported Sik am

oves,$1,75e. a
Be Sold at

:ht buying organization-and this tim
the Hecht Stores his entire sample an
r season's output of the f;nous Cher
;loves. Of course, they're the cream

of fine silk and lisle thfn
the values are $1, 75c. a
hase the Finest Oifk and Lisle Thread Glove

titched backs; various ienlnhs and all sises;
most extraordinary opportunity, and will d4

will have the best -choosing.

Suits, 98.
F as high as $io for these fine
:is, they were bought to sell at
m1ost attractive styles for the com-
epresented. There are Suits in
en, India.linen, lawn, imercerized
pique and other high-class fab-tifully designed with fine embroid-
in black and white, finely hem-
stitched braid ef-
ether it's a most
now ..........

in the Sale
Women's An AuaMty and hand-

some SSkirts.; rimod with silk
beands in medallion ef-
ret; bladk and 1ne
*M value............ ... .

Women's very line grade wide wale
Cheviot Walking Bkirts-
handsomely desgned
with white stitching; sell
at 9.8....................

Fne qnaMty Pedestrian Skirts;
blue. gray and -brown.
taler Stitjted bandr
-lom and Aare botte $ .49s ll up to -8.................

id Furs.
Exquisite Velour CoaLs, elaboratelybeded and very
-;best sf98uinizi- sell at $29....$12

Fine Quality Black Kersey Coats_
very vtyish; Ay front
and box front styles;
satin lined; sel up to
,.. .................... 98

sold at $4.98-for $2.98; Scarfs
selling at $12.98 for $7.98.

x
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inc Waists at .69c.

e fine quality Colored Waists that
89c. The values run up to $4 and
tadras, silk and zephyr ginghams,
dial linens, grass cloth .and many
s superbly designed with finest
rwork, silk-embroidered designs,
etc. These choice
the sensation of the
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What man,in Washington <
ber the great sale of the famous
Majestic Shirts. which made suc
in the Shirt Departmentinst a y
shirt selling had never been knoi
bigh water airik to judge selli
effort has been put forth to arra1
least equal this great record.
makers were caHed upon-and to
story, we've s6red several- thou
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I Close-Out in

Atllhnrery.
The building operations make it
solutely necessary to close out ev-
r Hal-and, no matter how highide and elegant, out they are to go
the most sensationally small

LCeS.

a,
feathers, ornements, etc.; velvet ende

tximmed has.

9F o Women 's B ee'u if ny
trimed Velvet Hats. These bats sold
to3.
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ail the most wanted shapesishort
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nows for tomnerrow. T
-baHdling .pertions are
the work. It's a crisis

e stodks!
with news of sensi
one far below cosi

AttenDtk
This Is the Most Remark

That Ever Took Plac
When half and more is taken it

when those regular prices are the lo
ties it means more than a saving.
every buyer a large part of the purch

.
The builders have reached the c

floor, and back must go the stocks
way of dust and building debris.
thousands of Suits and Overcoats
gone out since the sale began-and
row unust see a further substantial
ance. 'It's a chance that comes but<
a lifetime, and small wonder that s<
men are taking advantage of it.

Shall we have YOU with us
row?

For Men's Suits and 0
sHtung -as bAgh as $1.
desirable and quick-s(
regular prices.
For Fine Black Thi&
rich and .tst.h; nevw,
offered -uder 410.
For Men's Mimed and
Sats wthich have sold
ly high as #17.50.

Fr choize fro

Mixed and FaNcy
f For Men's Overcoats

up to 52.50-the most
tmes.

For Men's Overco
ularly sold up t

Q&4lo=O.Y all high grades.

For Men's Finex
coats, includingr41'i IFS qualities.

Trousers Great
wa SOa up to V ..........

Fine White Vests Red
- Venls Finest QualityWhiteVests; soU

1inda and done-breasted; also Vests in t
in the clearance at............................

k1oreing Out E
SCbiidrna'. Wash -Buasa male of sqad que
Uue j)que. chaabbr0y and Galsma cloth,

pretty spe- exacts; nicely embroi
Sto yes.'For 'the* dean sweep

......................................

Boys' Good Quality
0 .

double-breasted;
=neat dak mixtures;
k.es- :B, 14 .nd 15

'WIrM; bave always sold at $.8 e
jthe sale, W

-Am' Navy Blue suts,
Ion4oabie - breasted
style; unusually well
jqda and a*ice looking;

sever sold under $.8
Boys' Double-7 breasted Suits of

enim*t A.ar -*-.Ad

oar satis&ctory wear; $t40valUe.
By-Very Smiart si

e O ad DrssyNorfolk$2 4 Suits uli os
ad mitrs aH

ne qualtes; m.mg regularly at
$89. Special at 2.40.

Best Flannelet
Wralppers-

Wrappers which have always ar
and more are to be sacrificed at 69c
ette, including black and white and gi
mnade, with edged bretelles and yoked
ings; colors are absolutely fast ; all t
black. These Wrappers are all dress
in every detail. Skirts are full and ai
Cry seam is perfectdy sewed. For th<
Sale you are to.have your unrestricte,
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lhbers buttons, aMe high as 5&
Boys! Corduroy Kni*
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